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REBECCA HOOKER
citlnued U to begin an engage-
ment next Saturday night in the
Gold Hill dance pavilion for Luke
KincaJd, according .to announce- -

AT .SOLD HI1L DANCE! ment today. The Gold Hill dances
N

new member from San Francisco
where ihcy had been located

time, playing In cabarets.
.Next week this orchestra will play
over K.MKD. The .Mail lbulie-VliB-

station, on regular hour.
1

A New J'ork doctor predicts a
revult against high medical .fees.
But ho people should be educated
to contract I'jss expensive diseases.

Chlcngn K venlng Post.

Mr. IteJhlen to Kntertalu
UtxI on Tiuwlay

Mvtt. F. K. Redden will entertain
the Queen circle at her
home Tuesday afternoon at 2

o'clock. Tho meeting will bo of
Hpecial interest ag Mm. L. F. Helk-na- p

will Kiye a talk on her trip to
Hawaii.

.Ineksoii I. T. A.
Meets Friday

Mm. ChurJca WinK will act as

87 YEARS OLD, IS operate from y tsaturoa
night until (ft a.m.. and are the

. only attraction for da era who
would trip the "light fantastic"

Klwoud Htruder orehentra. , , ,., ,.k.M.l.on0' The
wt'll known for lu music at Ihui of lhe jaokaonvtlle uartlc.Mrs, SeKsKhuiii

Honored On itirtbday.
Mm, Charlie Plaess and Mm. Jnf kHonvlllp dancnK rtTi-ntl- iliti- -t TJi orrhtrft will tnflurlo two

InMallallon
Affntr of WeclncMlny.

Characterised by the beautiful
white evening kdwdh worn by the

f particlpantH ami bawketH of color-
ful flowers, whirh banked t)io

program chairman at the meetingKay Pritchett uf Trail were Joint!
hfisn.ss- .- nt n MinniiHi firor tiie juckhoii t iqmorrowJane Hooker puhkimIHAVANA, Jan. 15. (A') If

away at Iht humi, 202 JIaven"Minna spank," "papa Hpank" to,
Mrs. j;. W. SeKeamnan on Monday in Hie ubaenco of Mm.
evenin at Mr. and Mrs. HeKeMa- -, l lJnn, who 1h ill.

' The meeting will at 3maii H new h o m e, UoKuesfdel open
Pine" on the Joue river, honor- - n'clocjt and all mothem and mld- -

Masuiih? hall, the annual installa-
tion of Iteaines chapter, O. JJ. KFor wjwtal dayH number of tl.r ,,1, l' Thui K.lay murnliiK

was k reeled Inst evening hh thefeminist oiKanlziition, 1 'art da 1"
, ,7, n . tl 7 yeaiH. Jlur death ciitun on th Iiik Mrs. .SeKcssmun's birthday

Flavor-Protectio- ns Keep MJB Fresher
. . Like Cellophane Protects Fine Foods

Note the "Hi-Te- st Vacuum Seal" of Mj-B'- s exclusive al method

annlveiHary of her hlrth, Jan. 15, UancinK was enjoyed and lunch,Mupirt women" have nut outshl
moMt brilliant event of tho year
in IixIki cirelen.

The ceremony was attended by
3.io members a ud quests. Mi'H.

(iwendolyn Woodcock was installed

1M4.
Kho had been hedfant with her

Illness for tho punt eiKht monttiH.
Jane Spurgeon wan horn In New-
ton county, AHhhouiI Ueceinber Hi,
J8iii. Hho married Alfred Hooker,
a Civil war Holdier and to thin

the palace unrl adinf niKtered
vpankiiiKs to Cuban wo men of a
revolutionary turn of mind who
appeared in (IcnionntiutlonH ayiiinut
J're.sident Alachado.

Yenterda four male university

year graduates of the uchgol aro
uiKed to be present.

Mrs. Perl Will KiUertaiu
With ItrldKe hiiiicheoii.

CumplimentliiK Mm. I L. San-de-

Mm. Frank Perl will enter-
tain with a one o'clock bridge
luncheon at her homo tomorrow
afternoon. Coven will bo placed
for 1'--' KUeatfl.

4 ""

an worthy matron and Mrs. Delia
Schef fel was presented with tho

MiuientH, dre.s.sed as women, ap- -

JH'oached n parked ear ami hew an union were horn eiKht child run,
four of whom have preceded her

ecrved at midnight by the hos
tenses. Mrs. KeKctwman received
intiny bvely Kifts from her friends,
im ludiiii; three a r k e birthday
cakes. Ouests for tho evening
wero Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ham-mac-

Mr. and Mm. Willard
Mr. and Mm Wesley Lur-ki-- e

of Medford, Mr. and .Mm. Hum
Houston. Mr. and Mm. Pert Con-

ner, .Mr. and Mm. Italph iJcnder,
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Trusty, Mm.
Hay Truby, Klvln Pierre, Harney
l.eabo. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hluess
and Mr. and Mrs. Jtay Pritchelt,
all of Trail.

past matron's Jewel, the presenta-
tion was nijulu by Mis. C. T.

Kweeney.
Other officeiH infilled to carry

on the IndKv work for the coming
year were: Urin Si.hcnck. worthy
patron ; .M rs. Cordelia HarncH,

matron; C. M. Houston,

tn hecklo its oecupaiils. True ti;
Uioir pi credent, the women left
tho iar ami to .spank

'

in death.
She 1h survived by one dauKhter

and three wnn, Mr. II. A. h'reden- -
.ho iuartet. ,. of the f. Hl! ,,,., .M,.,f(, J. I). Hooker and mmW. A. Hook. r of .Medford and II
..... it, ,1 111 lin
other fled. Hattle Al- -

ii, a i.i.i.i.i it i.'.,Mu i.i,, i. associate pairon; .mik.
Tho Kpnnliliin women flr.sl mad;' sixteen Kraiulchildren and tvvenly- -their appearance last Saiurday ler, treasurer; ,M rw. Maud Holme

when three Cuban kItIh were
Four other Cuban1 women,

ono and two
brotherH, Anion Spureon, Okla-
homa City, Okla., and Peny

Pueblo, Colorado.

Commlltee I'lann
oNtuine I'ai'ty

ENLIVEN SOCIAL

FESTIVITY AT C. P.

chaplain; Mrs. lanna HweeUand,
marshal; Mrs. Krink, orKanist;
Mrs. K. !;. Wilson, conduetresH;
Mrs. Meda (iilberl, associate con- -

one an attorney, com plained to
pollco yesterday that they had

' been attacked. Mm. HiHiker came to Oregon in
Tlie committee In charge 'of the

costume party to be (fiven by the
Ilusiness and i'rofeHslonal Wom

Ittithi uvi i,..- - ..r,ui,i,.,i i.. t..,ir,.,.,i Uiieirew: hiar poims: m r

en's club Tuesday evening in thewniuron, Auau; .mim, i nni.i
wick, Untli; Mrs. little Kinlth,
Klectra; .Mi Hoso Houston, Mar

Asluria. IHils openod recently
for coastructlon of addition to
Klrst Presbyterian church "dlfieo.

V. W. C. A. par lorn, met ItiHt .eve- -

nhiK at the home of Mm. Claricetha and Mrs. Lillian Oray, lOsther
They danced tho Virginia reel,and1 Spuhn. Final arrnitKementH forMrs. Maude West, warder

led through the bows and court

for the past .'II years. She wan
known by bur friend" hh Orandma
Hooker. Kho was known ami loved
by a hoHt of friends besides her
relative!.

Funeral servlci-- will be held at
tho Perl Funeral Home, Saturday
at 2 p. m. IIukI) W. JSuch will
officiate, ainl Interment will lake
place In the Medford cemetery.

sies by County Judge Alex Spar
(iordon Kershaw, sentinel. t entertainment were made.

The installation work was beau- - All members of the organization
tlfullv c;i.rrie(l on bv installing of-- ! are urged to attetul, tm an cvtmlngRabys Colds

ICk Best treated without fb...rs. Mrs. W. H. Mcfjowaii. Mm. of gaiety has been planned. A
v-A- " aosing just rub on I'urdln prize will )e given to tho person

wearing the most original costume.
Kale Young, Mrs. In
and Mrs. Hattle White

row, and "cut the pigeon's wins"
along with all other essentials of
two quadrilles, called by William
I'erry of Kagle Point, at the meet-
ing of the Jackson County Hecrea-- j
tion club, held at the Central!

The Hall was decorated in
cyclamuns, ferns and lampH

Co(Ullle. Drilling to
nt Fat Flk las & Oil company'sOVER W MILLION JAPS USFD VFAPIV

pie 1111)11" Is also asked to
a cup.

Committee memliers are Lucy
Davis, Klsle Jtrown, Winifred
Walker, Anne J So wring, Mabel

well near this town.
"I

Point (1 range hull last night.
The meeting, which was In the

form of a party honoring mom-b- e

rs of tho Josephine county club.Wilson and Mrs. Clarice .Spuhn.

for the occasion ami tho dining
room tables with wnyla, sweet
peas and caudles.

The decorations were arranged
by Mrs. Kdna Isaacs, Mrs. Marie
Sehoepen and Mrs. (Irace lloyl. A

program of musical numbers, also
arranged by Mrs. IwtaeH, was one
of tho leading fenlureu of tho
evening.

Miss Cecil Cosh entertained tu

W. C. T. T. Will Olwrvu
Prohibition's Itirtlubiy.

The eleventh anniversary of the
passage of the prohibition amend

was attended by 50 members of
the local ,club. Tho program ar-

ranged by Mrs. Mabel Mack, pro-
gram chairman was climaxed by
the luncheon served by the men's
committee, composed of Judge
Sparrow. Arnold Hohnert of Cen

ment will be celebrated tomor-
row with a covered dlnh luncheon
and program by the Medford tral Point and Harry Ward ofaudience with two solos, playing

her own accompaniment; Mrs. Kl- - V. C T. 1. Doth tho luncheon Kagle Point.
In addition to thoand program will .be held In the

Methodist church, South.
sle Strang with two solos, jiccom
panled at the piano by Miss I mo dancing, music for which wna fur- -

Sanitary
Comfort

you've never
knoivn before

Several prominent speakers willgene. Wallace, and Harold Corliss nished by Jack Tyrrell of Oak
Grove and Airs. Alma Meyer o
Hake Creek, games were led by

PARALLEL FLAVOR.PROTECTION SUCCESSES

rnt. anil AriA -- ..'.. I g I TJ ffC . . 1

with two solos, aeeompanied by
Mrs. Kffie llerburt Veoman. The
male oiiartet, Messrs. Howard. Mc uv mi vi miMi umi law .1 A&.J.U. UIICC UIIV UCllCr Ut- -

Mrs. Lola , Shepherd of Roguej. IJm

4
Donald, Shockley and Meeker, also Hlver. uciigc Dccausc at uicir uuip- - i cause ot its Mi-- est vacuum

phanc i

participate in the program and
there will also be several Interest-

ing musical numbers.
All members and friends of the

union are invited to ' attend the
meeting. A silver offering will' bo
taken to aid the lochl organiza-
tion.

f--

An original paper, In which nil
members of the club figured, Ws

entertained with two numbers, for
which Mrs. is. W. Shockley played
tho pin no accompaniment.

Utile Marjory I'aley delighted
I Ik, niifllencn with a violin solo,

read by Mrs, O. T. Wilson of
Sams Valley.

Judge Sparrow presided at thoI"
playing on the violin with which Auxiliary to .Meet meeting, welcoming tho 18 Jose

by its patented, snug-fittin- g cover, fitting
tightly inside, not loosely outside the can
as other covers do.

M-J'- is richer, fresher .coffee.

her mother entertained member 'neH noiiie. phine county guestti- - Other num
The Dadies Auxiliary of the bers on tho program wore: Group

singing, led by Mrs. Theodore Slmn
of Jacksonville; two readings by

Capital church will meet tomor-
row afternoon at' the hump, ofU AMI' 11

of lOasttu-- Klar for many years.
The number was especially en-

joyed by the lodge members fa-

miliar with Inn mother's music.
She was accompanied at the piano

Doris Congor of Jacksonville, "ThoMrs. W. 4. Jones, l4H Apple street.
After the business stolon a

program will be presented by the

FLAVOR
is everything in coffee. Air
flavor completely. M-J-- is

a rich blend of the finest coffees. It tastes
fresher as it has 2 patented
preventions or flavor-protectio- no '

other coffee has. .
' ".

: ';

Before opening, lvl-J-- is flavor-protect-

by its exclusive Hi --Test Vacuum method,
giving more complete and unifor'm"dTtr"
removal. '..

No other coffee has the "Hi-Tc- st Vacuum
Seat." It is on the bottom of every
M-J-- tin.

committee, headed by Mrs. J.
by her grandmother, Mrn. J. r .

White.
Little Dick Woodcuck also

Hear "Small Black Revue"
Wednesday Nights over Columbia
Network and "Demi-Tass- e

Revue" Thursday Niphts over the
National Broadcasting System.

.Duly, chairman, Mrs. A. II. Uho(ids
nleasod tho audience ttnd his and 1 lelen Uawlon,

Mrs. Marx Honored
Al Itrldge Tea.

mother by playing the march for
her to enter tho liiHtallatiiin cere

orINDOORS that were once trying,
, Kotcx now assures you tlie"greatest

possible comfort and .security.
Kotex takes up actually five times

. more moisture than an equal weight
j

of cotton, and it is soft, not only
at first, but during hours of wear,

i
Because it absorbs away from the

surface, it is guaranteed to give
; more protection, longer protection

. , than any other sanitary pad. U can
'

j be worn on either side with cqn.tl
efficiency. ;.

Swan' givon as a music appre-
ciation number by Mrs. Meyer,
and Hio grand march, led by Mrs.
II. W. Ward of Kaglo Point.

Guests from Josephine county,
for whom tho meeting was hold,
were Mrs. Surah Wertz, homo
demonstration agent, Mrs. David
Jenson, Mrs. L. M. Spencer, Mrs.
Joe Calhoun, Mr. and Mrs. A. O.
Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. D. It. Lnth-ro-

Mrs. Irene Foster, Levi Vin-

cent, Hob Brooks, Mrs. Meda Tal-i-

MIhh Ruth Hoefner, Estella Pol-

lock, Fanny Grable and Mary Eva-tet- a

Fairfield.

Kotcx is rounded and tapered to
fit perfectly. It deodorizes by a

special process. And, of course, it
is disposable. Thai's why millions
of women first turned to this new
method of sanitary protection. '

Kotcx Company, Chicago 111.

KOTSXThe New Sanitary Pad which deodortxej

mony.
Nhor), btil Impressive, speeches

by the Incoming and outgoing of-

ficers added to tho formality of
tho occasion.

M J B
COFFEE

A lovely event cif special interest
to members of tho young mm-rlc-

set was the bridge tea and shower
given Kriday afternoon by Mrs.
.lack Porter and Mrs. truce Bauer,
complimenting Mrs, Homer

There were thrco tables; of
bridge Iti plav. M- - -

fiend. Federal government Jto

purchase site here for construction
of new federal building.

After opening, M-J-- is flavor-protecte- d "The Flavor-Protecte- d Coffee'
Ml

PROTECTION
CLOSING

OUT!
Our Complete Line of

DRAPERIES
Nothing Reserved!

CLOSE OUT

Odds and Ends of

CHAIRS
Wo are closing out our entire stock of ynrd goods Cratomies,
Chintzes and other drapery materials . . . This is an absolute
CLOSE OUT as we will no longer lmiullo this lino.

WHILE YOU ARE

SAVING
When you invest with us you not only have the

' protection of first mortgage security on im-

proved real estate but you have the comfort-
ing assurance of our background of twenty-tw- o

years of safe saving.

It is a good thing to place your money where
it is always worth a hundred cents on the dol-
lar' and where it has an assured income.

A preferred dividend of 7 is paid on CLASS
A stock in this Association, shares are issued
in multiples of $100.00 and participate in the
semi-annu- al dividends from date of

Dining room and general purpose
chairs two to six of a kind and a
few of single chairs. An ABSO-

LUTE CLOSEOUT of these chairs
at these low prices! '

4 Walnut finished chairs with blue
leather seats. SI2.00 values, each

30
North

CentralPrice and Less
$6.75Draperies

g - Cretonne and
'
p Chintz, ?5c values,

; S yard

l'rj9c. z Walnut finished chairs, blue
seats. (8.00 values, each

50lnch Tafteta and Damask
rirapeilcs, values to $5.00 yard

Finest Chintz, $1.00 and $1.25
values, yard

39c
Draperies, values to

1.25 yard

39c
Draperies, values to

H.75

$5.00$1.89
6 Walnut finished chairs, cana

seats. $8.50 values, each
Taffeta and Damask draperies,
values from $2.25 to $3.25 yard

$4.5069c- - $1.15
4 Walnut finished diners, Tapestry

seats. $6.45 values. Specia each Jackson County$3.75
RUFFLED BEDROOM CURTAINS

08c Vuluo, pair li)c'
$1.08 Values, pair , )fS

$2.40 Values, pair SI. 10 Building and LoanODD PIECES OF FURNITURE
Chiffoniers, bedroom pieces, etc.
will be closed out without regard
to cost . . . 8ee our windows and
second floor displays! Association .

EDFORD FURNITURE & HOWL CO. Organized
Sale All This Month! 1909
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